
PALM GIVES GOOD ADVICE

Adjurei Cubam to LayAiide Personal
Preferences for Oood of All.

CABINET SELECTED FOR NEW FEPUBLIC

Affairs Rapidly Shaping; Themselves
for the Birth of a, Saw Xatlon

the Date Set for
the Event. ' 1) 1 '

(Copyrlrht, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
HAVANA. Msy 17 (New York World

Bperlal Telegram.) President
Palma today gave the delegations to under-stan- d

that they mutt curb personal prefer
encei. He said that all prererencei at this
time must be buried (or tbe country's good.
Had he consulted aelf solely he would bare
remained in Central Valley, N. Y., but
duty called blm. He wanted to see all
Cubans show tbelr patriotism by curbing
personal ambitions. Tbey must sacrifice
their political slates on the altar of pa-

triotism. He would appoint the men beat
qualified for the positions.

Senator Delgade of Santa Clara said that
Cubans, never having been In power, knew
nothing of and resembled

.kindergarten children, but hope to learn.
The English consul has Issued call to

all British subjects, advising tbem to In-

scribe tbelr names In the consular register
In view of the change of flags and to avoid
future complications.

The delegates held conference this after-
noon, appointing the following cabinet:
Diego Tama Yo, secretary of tbe Interior;
Carlos Zaldo, secretary of Justice and state;
Jose Garcia Montes, secretary of tbe treas-
ury; Emllo Terry, secretary of agriculture;
Fernando Flgueredo, director general of
posts and telegraph; Eduardo Yero, secre-
tary of public Instruction; Luciano Dial,
secretary of public works.

Gonzales de Quesada was appointed min-
ister to Washington aDd Rula Rivera made
collector of customs for the port of Ha-

vana. It la probable that Octavla Zavas
1U be named consul general at New York.

WOOD 18SIKS A VITAL ORDER.

Enforces American Lswi In Cnba that
Will Facilitate Reciprocity.

HAVANA, May 17. Governor General
IvVood today Issued an Important order mak-
ing all orders operative only during mili-
tary occupation of the Island and concern-
ing the subsequent effectiveness of which a
question bad arisen, binding upon tbe new
.Cuban government until they ahall be re-

voked. This action places these orders
upon the same footing as the general orders

,th Cuban government accepted by tbe
adoption of tbe Piatt amendment.

More Important still, an order has been
issued placing In force' all the Immigra-
tion, exclusion and contract labor laws of
the United States. These laws have been
practically In force General Wood says
since the American occupation began. By
this order these laws are not only Incorpo-
rated In the lawa of the Island, placing
responsibility for their observance on tbe
new government, but clear sailing Is left
for the negotiation of a reciprocity treaty.

President-elec- t Palma Is laboring night
and day to conciliate the warring factions
and Is fairly atandlng a siege of office-seeke- rs

at the residence of General Maximo
Oomet, which he and his family are occu-
pying prior to bis Inauguration. He has
displayed much courage In the selection ot
bis cabinet.

The president-ele- ct has called a meeting
of the members ot his cabinet for tomorrow
to consult concerning his Inaugural address.

Tonight the festivities, which will con-
tinue for a week, began with a banquet
la favor ot Governor General Wood, and
the other American officers, given by the
veterans of tbe war for Cuban Independ-
ence.

At the right of General Maximo Gomes
sat Governor General Wood, and at bla left
Senor Palma, next to the president-elec- t
sat William J. Bryan, Gonzales de Quesada,
former Cuban commissioner In Washington
acted as toastmaster.

William Jennings Bryan Interviewed this
evening by a representative ot tbe Asso-
ciated Press, predicted the success ot the
Republic of Cuba. He aald he was much
pleased with what be had seen during his
visit to the island. He had always been
a believer In the future ot Cuba, be aald,

and a champion of her Independence.
Mr. Bryas added that, after studying th

question at close range, his belief In th
capacity of the Cubans for
bsd been strengthened.

W. J. Bryan received a great demon
stration when be arose to speak. Tbe sub
Ject of his speech was Patriotism," and
In conclusion he said he had rather see
tbe stars and stripes live In the hearts of
the Cubans tbsn float over their country,

The climax was reached when General
Wood was Introduced. The whole assem
blage arose and cheered him. Tbe women
In the boxes waved their handkerchiefs, and
everybody remained standing until be had
concluded. General Wood congratulated the
Cuban people on their triumph. He thanked
them for their and wished
them success in the name ot tbe American
government and the American people.

Replying to Oeneral Wood General Oomei
said their one purpose was to emulate the
American republic.

SCORES GENERAL J. H. SMITH

Captain Grant Declares Former Has
Sought to Reinstate Military

Rule In Leyte.

WASHINGTON, May 17. Tbe secretary
of war has transmitted to the senate com
mittee on the Philippines a report made
by Captain J. H. Grant, civil governor of
the province of Leyte, P. I., concerning
differences of understanding between him
self and General J. H. Smith concerning
the control ot affairs In that province. The
report begins with a complaint ot the ar
rest of several native presldentei ot village
by tbe military authorities:

Unfortunately for the peace and tran-
quillity of the people of this province, themilitary authorities have sustained a se-
vere fright since the Balanglga affair andnave done many things that are calcu-
lated to hinder the progress of civil gov-
ernment and make the people Inquire what
benefits they are to derive from civil gov-
ernment.

Tbe most Important of these Incidents
are described by Governor Grant as fol-

lows:
Immediately after the receipt of the

massacre 'at Balanglga the military au-
thorities began patrolling the town from
about 8 p. m. until the next morning, chal-
lenging and arresting- - everyone who could
not satisfy the patrol that they were
srooa men. on the nlgnt or September
So a sentry shot and instantly killed a
man who did not hear, or at least did not
heed his challenge. Of course the people
do not understand why these things should
take place under civil government.

Speaking of General Smith's achieve-
ments In the Island, Captain Grant says:

Since General Smith has been in com-
mand here there has not been a single
surrender of arms or men, nor has there
been a etna-l- capture to mv knowledae.
The only thing he has accomplished, to
my Knowledge, was tne arrest ot a lew
men on Ulllran and along the straits, on
the confession of one of Lukbane officers,
the truth of whose statements Is yet to be
established. 8o general are the sensa-
tional newspaper reports that have reached
Manila from reporters traveling with Gen-
eral Bmith that they are absolutely with-
out foundation and I have found but one
object In view the return of this province
to military control.

Captain Grant asserts that certain troops
were removed from towns in Leyte for the
purpose of bringing about military control.

ATTACK ALL WHO BUY MEAT

Boycotters of Batcher Shops I'se Force
to Carry Out Their

Plans.

NEW YORK. May 17. Rioting about tbe
Kosher meat markets In the East Side of
this city was continued today, although
the regular police forces of the district
were reinforced by 500 men of the reserves.

The first trouble occurred when Mrs.
Jennie Pflsx, one of picket force of twenty
women, was arrested on the charge that she
assaulted a butcner named Schlosly. When
a man went to Schlosly'a this morning to
buy meat, tbe women. It Is alleged, took
the meat from him and tore it to shreds.
Then several of the pickets entered the
shop and started to destroy the meat In
It. A policeman arrested Mrs. POsx, and
was taking ber from tbe shop when be
was attacked by tbe other pickets and he
bad to summon assistance. Three other
policemen answered bis call and Mrs. Pflax
was taken to the station" house.

Many ot the small butcher shops on tbe
East 8!de were not opened for business
at all today because ot yesterday's rioting.
The trouble Is the outcome of a mass meet-
ing, of Hebrew women held Wednesday
night, at which It was decided to boycott
the butchers as long as the present high
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CAMPAIGN IN FIFTH WARD

Republican Club Liiteni to Speiien on
Pertinent Qneitions.

PROPER CONGRESSMAN MAIN SUBJECT

Xelson C. Pratt Defends His Cnndldacy
sad E. Rosewater Glvea Reasons

for Kot Renominating;
David H. Mercer.

A meeting of the Fifth Ward Republican
club in Toung's hall. Sixteenth and Corby
streets, Friday night, was addressed by
Nelson C. Pratt, candidate for congress
E. Rosewater, Judge Joseph H. Blair, C

W. Delamatre and William A. PeBord, E
J. Cornish had been booked to speak, but
It was announced that he bad been called
out of the city. Mr. Pratt said In part:

"I am making a fight for the congres
sional nomination of the Second district
and I expect to get It. It I do gt It. It
will naturally follow that Dave Mercer
will be defeated. The time has come when
this district should be represented by some
one else.

"I fully realize that, should I be elected,
enormous responsibilities will rest upon
me, but I shall endeavor to discbarge them
honorably and with credit to myself and
my constituency. There Is much that can
be done for this district and atate In con-cre- ss

that Is not being done! for example,
there Is the vast arid districts ot the
western part of the state that Irrigation
can redeem and that can be made to blos-
som as the rose with proper treatment. I
propose tor one thing to see that this work
Is undertaken and that the state receives
help In prosecuting It.

Democrats Badly Dlsrnpted.
Y "The democratic party Is badly disrupted
and knows not which way to turn to find
a leader. It Is left without thunder save
such as It made by reviling tbe United
States army that army that has been vic-

torious wherever It has gone,-an- to which
this republic owes Its Integrity, Its security
and its glory." (Applause.)

After pledging himself to stand by the
nominee of the convention, and urging his
hearers to stand as a unit for the party's
candidates and principles, Mr. Pratt ex-

cused himself, saying he bad several other
appointments to fill.

William A. DeBord, candidate for county
attorney, waa called upon for an address.
He said be attended the meeting as a
listener rather than as a speaker, but con-

sented to say a tew words about tbe po
litical conditions of the county and con
gressional districts, with special reference
to the needs of a new man In the office of
county attorney. He was followed by Mr.
E. Rosewater. who spoke In part as fol
lows:

Principles Rather Thaa Men.
"We must respect principles rather than

men In thla coming campaign; men are
but temporal, but principles are per-
manent. There have been detections from
the party In the paat, and they are due to
the fact that the minority dictates the
nominations rather than the majority.
The last convention disfranchised this
ward, just as It disfranchised every other
ward In the city. Omaha has 11,000 re-

publicans, whllo the county outside ot the
city has only 1,300 republicans, yet tbe
country has seventy delegates to the city's
ninety delegates. South Omaha is Just as
badly disfranchised. It has 1.800 repub-
licans, but gets only eighteen delegates.
This is wrong, and must be righted.

"The platform must stand for living Is
sues ot the hour, but tbe party must nom-
inate candidates that will stand for those
Issues as well."

Referring to Congressman Mercer, Mr.
Rosewater related an Incident whereby he
discovered that Mercer had, In one Qeorge
Sabine, a middle man, to transact his busi-
ness. The Incident was an aftermath of
the Greater America exposition. Mr. Rose- -
water had taken a draft for $200 from
Frank Murphy to Washington to give to
Dave Mercer to buy a little support for the
fair. The draft afterwards turned up In
an Omaha bank, bearing on Its back tbe
signatures of Mr. Rosewater and ot George
Sabine.

'Sabine had the check and Mercer got
the money, I hope," said Mr. Rosewater,
"but how much of It he spent In the inter-e- at

ot the fair I am unable to say. How-
ever, I consider It unfortunate that we
have to subsidize our representative at
Washington to make him warm up to a
home Institution.

Rotation la Office.

"It has been said that It Is customary
for communities to return men to con-

gress term after term, and that this cus-
tom Is general, but tbla Is not true. I
bave been looking up the records and I
Ond that out ot the 860 members) of the
lower house only fifteen have served
more than five consecutive terms, and of
these not one comes from the New England
states, nor does one come from the states
west of the Missouri river. There are
some men like Groavenor or Hepburn
who have been returned to congress after
a lapse of considerable time, but they are
few. Ws don't want any man to have a
mortgage on the votes ot this district. Ro-

tation in office Is one of the great prin-
ciples of republics and one of tbe elements
of their safety. We should encourage young
blood and new blood to enter tbe race."

Judge Blair made a few happy remarks
along somewhat similar lines, which were
well received, and the meeting closed with
a short address by C. W. Delamatre. Mr.
Delamatre said some ot bis friends bad
been urging blm to become a candidate fcr
county attorney, and, while he thanked bis
friends for tbelr Interest, hs did not con-

sider himself a candidate.

ROCK ISLAND GETS TO GULF

Kaasas City Southern Road laid to
Hay Been Beusjht ta Its

Interest.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 17. (Special
Telegram.) Control of the Kansas City
Southern, running from Kansas City to the
Oulf of Mexico, has been acquired by the
Moo res and John W. Gates for the Rock
Island road, by the purchase of the Dutch
stock. The same Interests have probably
acquired the Arkansas de Choctaw. The
latter road has changed hands, but tbe
name of the purchaser has not been di-
vulged. The Kansas City Southern voting
trust has three years more to run, but
there has always been a serious question
as to Its legality, and It Is supposed, with
the Rock Island holding . tbe majority
stock, there will be no. question that the
property will bo turned over to it at once.

Information of the dead In Kansas City
Southern comes from a source which,
though unofficial, has never failed to be
reliable In such matters. Prealdent
Knott said tonight that he knew nothing of
the deal, but that it was a matter con-
cerning which he would not be likely to be
Informed. Announcement of tbe aale of
the Arkansas ft Choctaw Is mads on tha
authority of a large holder of stock, who
declined to say who waa the purchaser.
John Bcullin of St. Louis la president of
tbe road. The Dutch stockholders have
been dissatisfied with the control of the
Kansas City Southern because they bave
been without any voire In its affaire, not-
withstanding they hold a majority of tho
stock. The voting trust waa so con-
trolled that Harrlman, Gates and Gould
dictated too colic and Us Dutch

recently threatened to attack the legality
of the voting trust unless given representa-
tion on the board of directors. To prevent
this they were given two directors at tbe
last election.

WILL NOT GO BACK TO QUEBEC

Gaynor and Greene Stay ta Montreal
and Arrests Are Held to

Bo Legal.

MONTREAL. Quebec., May IT. Messrs
Gaynor and Grtene are guests at the
Windsor hotel, e,ch guarded by a local
detective, with a force of United States
secret service officers unofficially In re
serve. They wll not go back to Quebec,
much as they and their friends desire It,
and In spite of tbe writ of hsbeaa corpus
granted yesterday by Judge Andrews ot
Quebec, directing Chief Detective Carpen
ter to return his prisoners to that city.

When the tug Spray arrived In Montreal
this morning Chief Carpenter took his
prisoners to La Fontaine's residence and
an Impromptu court was convened In the
judge's library. Mr. Carpenter banded his
prisoners over to the Judge, and the latter.
after remanding them for examination on
Monday, committed tbem to the care of
two detectives with permission to reside
at tbe Windsor. In the meantime Con
stable Gale of Quebec, with the writ ot
habeas corpus, was searching diligently
for Mr. Carpenter. At 10 o'clock he
found him In his office and served tbe writ.
Mr. Carpenter was placed in a dilemma.
He was In possession of a document calling
upon him to produce the bodies of Gaynor
and Greene before Judge Andrews in Que
bee today, and be no longer bad the prls
oners In his possession, having been re
lleved by Judge La Fontaine.

He consulted his counsel and waa In
formed that If he attempted to return tbe
prisoners to Quebec he would be liable to
arrest for contempt of the local court.
whose mandate he had received and ac-
knowledged. So an answer setting forth
the facts in the matter was prepared and
sent down to Quebec, and with that It is
expected the Quebec people will bave to
remain satisfied.

The Jurisdiction of an extradition com-
missioner extends over the entire domin
ion and the arrests of Greene and Gaynor
were made by an officer qualified to make
arrests In any portion of the province, con
sequently there la no doubt that they will
nom.

TELLS ABOUT THE BRIBERY

Money Intended for St. Loots Aider
men Brought Into Conrt

Room.

ST. LOUIS, May 17. Phillip Stock, the
"legislative agent." who renresented the
Suburban Railroad comoanv in its n..ti.
tions with representatives ot the house of
delegates relative to tbe passage ot tbe
famous frsnchlse bill, was placed on the
stand again today for In
tbe Julius Lebmann perjury case, which be-
gan in Judge Ryan's division of tbe crim-
inal court yesterday. The startltnsr testi
mony yesterday of Phillip Stock, who told
oi negotiating with members of the house
of delegates and the bringing Into court
and counting of the 175.000 boodle fund.
which was offered In evidence, brought out
a large crowd today. Attorney Thomas B.
Harvey took tbe witness In hand and be-
gan a rigid of Stock on
the testimony of yesterday.

In reply to cues tions Stock said be ren
resented Charles H. Turner, president of
the suburban.

E. H. Hall. In chares of the eafatv vault
of the Lincoln Trust company, testified
tbat he knew John K. Murrell. ex.mamhar
of the House of Delegates, and Philip
mock. He told of the visit of Stock and
Murrell to the trust company and the da.
posit of the 175.000 exhibited in court
yesterday. Tbe said $75,000 In new billa
was again exhibited In court and Identified,
and then Charles H. Turner, president of
the Suburban railway, waa called.

vvitness recalled tbe suburban franchise
bill. He employed PhlllD Stock tn lnnk
after the passage of tbe bill. He made
arrangements with the German Savlnn in.
atltution to procure 1145,000 to be given
into tne posaession ot Mr. Stock.

Mr. Stock told roe tbat thla amount nf
money, $145,000, was necessary to be
raised to pay the expenae of the passage
of the bill," said Mr. Turner.

Mr. Turner said tbat all this monev waa
raised after the bill was introduced In the
municipal assembly.

"Do you know what this 176.000 was tn
bs used fort" Circuit Attorney Folk asked.

io oe usea as tbe expense required for
getting the bill through the house of dele
gates." was the reply.

Judge Ryan asked:
"Did you know that this monav waa tn

be used In paying for votes of members ofu nouse ot delegates to pass the bill?"
"Well," replied Mr. Turner, "that ...

what I understood."

CROKER IS OUT OF POLITICS

Declares He is Through and Nothing;
Caa Iadaee Him Baelc aa Tim.

maay's Leader.
LONDON. May 17. Richard Rnk In

Interview today concerning the affairs of
the Tsmmany society, made an emphatic
Declaration mat he bad ceased to meddle
In New York politics.

Thirty-seve- n years of nolltlcal n.htii..
Is enough for one life," he said, "and I
am done with It, I tell you. once ant em
ail. I settled here to make tha nuimy remaining years and I am spinning
them out as long aa posslbls. I am not
going to New York sgaln this year. There
Is no conceivable crisis. In either n.tin.i
or city politics, which will drag me back
inio me tray.

Desjree) of Honor Initiates.
FALLS CITY. Neb., mav 17. n.wu.4.1

The Degree of Honor held a banquet at
Masonic hall Thursday night. Mrs. Hard-
ing, grand chief of honor, was present and
addressed the order and conducted the
initiation of about fifteen candidates.

Tho Beat Ltalaseat,
"I bave derived treat benefit e. .v.

nse of Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-
matism and lumbago," ssys Mrs. Anna
Hagelgans. of Tuckahoa. N. J. v....
band used It for a sprained back and was
aieo quickly relieved. In fact, it Is the
best family liniment I have ever used. I
would not think of belna- - without i i
have recommended It to many and they
aiways speak very nigniy of It and de-
clare its merits are wonderful."

Movements of Oeenn Vessels. Mar IS.
At AntwPTwlrHv4 Sw1t.l..j .

Philadelphia. ' 'rDm

York, via Plymouth and Cherbourg.
oreiagne. fromNew York

At Liverpool Arrived: Sylvanta, fromBoston. Bailed: Merclon, for bostonAt Gibraltar Sailed: Necker. fromNaples, for New York.
At Southampton Balled: Fuerst Bis-marck, from Hamburg, for New York viaCherbourg.
At Queenatown Arrived: Lucanla. fromNew York, for Liverpool. Balled: Marelon.from Liverpool, for Boston. ,
At Cherbourg Balled: Fuerst Bismarck

NewmYork.mlUr' Bou,hmPtn) for
At Genoa Arrived: Vancouver fromBoston, for Naples and Alexandria

V. v jui.nia. rromLiverpool and Queenatown; Norse? fromLuinnuann ana inrisunna; Alalate Vic-toria, from Hamburg, Southampton andCherbourg.

Nw York, tor Uviarpooi.

HEROIC IN EUROPEAN EYES

Bo the United State Appears, 8ayi Cs&han
from Abroad.

observations in foreign countries

Emit Braadela Tells of Visit to rope
Leo and Describes the Senti-

mental Feellnss of Anser-Ica- aa

Abroad.

Emtl Brandels. who has lust returned
from a European tour, met with some
Interesting experiences In the course ot his
travels, and, as bs csme In close touch
with people of many nationalities, his im
pressions are of unusual Interest.

"When I was In Rome," said Mr. Bran-dels- ,

"it was mv rood fortune to secure
with a number of others who solicited the
same favor, an onnortunltv tn sea Pnne
Leo XIII. The occasion was primarily due
to tbe arrival of a body of Russian pil-
grims. The formal, but gracious ceremon-
ies attending the audience granted were
beautiful and Impreastve. What surprised
me most, however, was the remarkable
contrast between the pope as be la and
tbe Idea I had gained of him before I left
the United States. I expected to see the
venerable pontiff a decreDlt old man. vera
Ing on the dissolution we bear so much
about at borne. On the ceritrarv. bis an.
paarance and manner, and the clearness
ana graceful movements attendlna- - bia ben
edlctlonal utterances, cersuaded tne that
he Is a man about 65 years old. whereas,
as la well known, ot course, be Is far into
tbe last decade of the hundred years of a
most remarkable and interesting life. Pre
ceaea Dy a guard and surrounded by a
brilliant attendance of ecclesiastics, the
pope was carried in bis chair, and everv
one received a clance from his eve and
something else. Indeed, something that Is
luuwriDaDie, mm one can never forget
The benediction of Pope Leo XII., will
never be effaced from my memory."

"My tour Included Paris," continued Mr.
Brandels. "Monte Carlo, where, it mitn.
gether agreeable for me to sav. mv t
waa one of observation only; Germany,
Belgium, Monana, Naples. Rome and many
other points. At Nice I saw fh TTnlt At
States gunboat Nashville and the Ohio.
at Venice. The sight of the American flag.
Of course, marie tha hlnnti.t. .i....
antly, and. In imagination, transported me
In an Instant to the land It renrent
and the reflection, when one has been vis
iting old monarchies and klnrrinma nf k.i.
rope, that this flag waa never lowered.
inspired me with an aoDreciatlon nf
America that roused every bit of patriot
ism in me.

Remarkable Chance of Sentiment.
"Of course It Is now nrettv well innn

In America that there Is a remarkable
change In sentiment among the people ot
Europe reaardlne- - the ITnlteri Rtat nn.
where I received substantial evidence from
tne common people of the various coun-
tries I visited that thev knew nf anri an.
predated the marvelous progress made tn
the United States, the entrance of our gov
ernment as a dominant factor In the af-
fairs of tbo world, and, more especially, its
generosity, Its unique policy. Us chivalrous
consideration for the rights of other na-
tions and Its fearlessness In the assertion
ot Its benign and naclfla lnfluenra. cinr
country is looked upon by the great mass
of people In Europe In much the same de
gree of enthusiasm that we are all disposed
to exhibit when we see a real nam anma.
one who has done something really Inspir-
ing, uplifting, brave and disinterested.
This Is somewhat sentimental, I know, but
there are certain asnects nf aortal H,r- i-
tbat can only be expressed In language that
seems immoderate.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

Loaves Aadltorlnm Coatrlbntlonji for
Action of Individual Or.

At the msetiag of the Central Labor
union Friday, tbe plan of the Auditorium
company to secure a portion of one day's
wages for the Auditorium enterprise from
each wage earner was referred to the con-
stituent unions for action. Delegates of
the Electrical Workers union reported tbat
that union had levied a tax upon each mem
ber in the sum of tl to be paid to the
Auditorium company in case the electrical
contract la let to a fair firm.

The bakers presented a new scale to
Into effect June 1. By this scale the lowest
wages shall be 112 per week for journey-
men; )15 for foremen and 12.50 per day
for transient bakers. Six days of ten
hours shall constitute a week's work and
all overtime shall be paid for at tbe rate
of 25 cents per hour. One apprentice Is
allowed to each shift. The use of the
label Is not Imperative, but will be supplied
when desired.

The trouble between the cooks, waiters
and bartenders and the Henshaw hotel
was referred to the arbitration committee.

Collls Lovely of the national boot and
shoe workers union addressed the ualon
upon the necessity of wearing shoes bearing
the union label.

John Polian was appointed as a member
of the arbitration committee In place of W.
a. Daniels.

The label and boms Industry committee
was Instructed to formulate a report upon
a plan to lncreaae the demand for goods
produced in Omaha, bearing the union
label.

New delegates admitted were: Fred
Leuttemann, W. E. Whallen, Mark Brlehols,
backmtn; David Ollbert, Steam Engineers;
William Manning aad J. B. Short, Whits
Cooks; William McGIll, Boot and Shoe
Workers; Benjamin Prelasmann and C. L
Nicholas, Retail Grocery Clerks.

EXHIBITION DRILL ON SUNDAY

Millard Rifles and Other Crack
Oraraaisatloaa Will Give Free '

Entertainment.

On Sunday ths Millard Rifles will give an
exhibition drill at Fortieth and Cuming
streets. The company will be assisted by
the drill team of the Patrlarchlal Circle, tbe
drill team of No. 17. Ancient Order of
United Workmen, which recently won the
championship, and tbe bugle corps of the
High 8caool Cadets. These organisations
are all highly proficient In drill, and
will furnish a great deal of entertainment
by their evolutions. Tbe Millard Rifles
will give the regulation movements of ths
soldier, and tbe Workmen and Patriarchs
drill teams will contribute soms fancy
maneuvers, while tbe bugle corps will seund
the calls, and add Its share to the after-
noon.

Drilling, which will be In public will be
gin at I o'clock and continue until evening.

Deeorattoas for Alfonso.
MADRID. May 17. King Alfonso kas In

vested with a number of foreign decora
tions this morning. Tbe ceremony, which
was ot an Imposing nature, took place in
tbe throne room of the palace. Tbe king
was surrounded by a brilliant assemblage
of high officers of state. Among tbe orders
bestowed upon him waa that of the Garter,
which he received from the Duke of Con-naug-

as representative of King Edward;
the Cordon Bleu of the Order of the Sera
phim, from Prince Eugene of Sweden, rep
resenting King Oscar, and ths royal order
of Bism, from the crown prince of 81am,
Uva special savoy of tie king of Clam,

FALLING
,IAIE

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressing of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes Irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all Ise fails.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by CrmctJRA Oimtuknt, for preserving:, purifyine, and beautify-ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and thastopping of falling air, for softening, whitening, and toothing red, rough,and sore hands, foir baby rashes, itchings, and chaflngs, and for all the pur-poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use CuticubaSoap in the foivi of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, andexcoriations, for wo free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes torulcerative weaknesses, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women and mothers. Cuticuba Soap combines delicateemollient properties derived from Cdticcba, the grent skin oure, with that urest of cleauslng ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower odourg
No other medicated soap Is to be compared with It for preserving. purifvinaT
and beantiflng the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign ordomestic toa soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it for ail thepurposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combrr.es, in One Soap atOne Tbice, the best skin and complexion goap, and tha "best toilet andbaby soap in the world.

Complete) External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
--fTlo?S. "'"Uns of CcTicna Soap (UcX to cleanse the skin ef emailllfsPll --a.

.SU? and soften tbe Uilnkeaed cuoole ; Cutktoil OlHTMSirrlUtlbUlO W;J,to 15lUnU? Innamnn.aDdlruonraDdbeai; and Ccticuhi Krsolvbht Pills (2.V, v io coolThe Set 81 fdele,.'fJ.be. blooJf. A 8l" often suffioient toeure
, torturing, dliflgurlng, Itcblog, burning, ,klnfYi bL011 '"""on, rasbes, Itthlngj and Irritations, with foes whenall eUafalls. throughout the world. British 7 S8, Charterhouse Skndon. FrenchDepot: S Hue dela PaU, Paris. Porrna Daoo akd Cn. Cow., Sola Props, Boston.

CtmcCB Basotvaar Pills (Chocolate Co. tad ) D.w,St.mut. for th. oslabratad liquid Ctmcuna KasoivaaT. a. w.U a. fliouiwTTooTprs
and humoor cures. Put up Id soraw eap pocket vtals, containing 60 doaaa. price, fee Curtcoaa Pills are alterative, antlaeptlo, tonic, and digestive, and beyond queatlon the purat. swaail
eat, moat suceeatful and eooooaikai blood and akia purifiers, humour curse, aad Urals lUgssttTss

Only $45
California

and Return
First-clas- s round trip open to every
body $45.00 from Omaba to Los An-

geles and San Francisco via GREAT
ROCK ISLAND ROUTE. Tickets on
sals

May 27th to Juns 8th.

Final Limit 60 Days.

tickets good for return until June
25th.

Ciy 63 Hours
and 40 Minutes

Omaha to Los Angeles.

via El Paso Short Line. Choice of

routes going and returning.

For further information call at or H

address

, CITT TICKET OFFICE,
'

J 132a Farnam BU

Rock Island Route

85.00 A MONTI!
Specialist

In il DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured bjr tbe QUICK.
EdT. saleat and siost
natural method that

baa yet been discovered.
boon every sign and symptom dlaappaarj

oonipletaly and loraver. No "BREAK INd
OUT" of tbe disease on tbe akin or faoa.
A oure that la guaranteed to be permaaenj
for life.

VARICOCELE cured. Method new,
without outline;, taln:

M detention from work; permanent curs
guaranteed.

WKVaJC MBTW from gxoeseaa or Victims
to Nervous beotllty or Kshaustlon. Wast
lnc Weakness with Early Loa la Toung
and MM Ala Aged, lack of vim. vigor an
Strangib, with organs Impaired and week.

THItrriKB oured with a new Horn
Treatment. No pain, no detention fro is
bualnaaa. Kidney and BWiddar Trouble.
CoB.allatlaa rn. Trcaviaaent ttr atnlL

CHAROKa LOW. llv . l4a at.

REGALS

If you have't seen the Regal Blcy.
cle. made by the STEARNS BICY.CLB CO.. that we are selling for $30,
It will pay you to see one before you
buy. This wheal Is better than mostwheels selling for 140 to 50. NATIONALB. CLEVELANDS AND

$.15 to $50. Other newwheels, $15. $20 and $25. We put the,1
best coaster brake on any old wheelifor ta. Repairing and supplies.
Edison Phonographs

$10, $20 and $30.
(FlJrV fc)A Vm rt - - rlA-- fM KW

week.'

3.

Our $1.50 Nej lifee Shirts
Are the beet sold In this city for that
price. gome of our competitors arealways telling their customers how,
much more they pay for their shirtsthan we do. Thal'a all right It onlyV shows we're better buyers than thayare. They'll have to wake upjf theywant to compete with us.

They Make Shirts.

,.e?.'J!tm,'s IMUIS

.. aim. ioutmjmiu. S.14M

CURE T0URtElF
11 hlfSI for udd. torsi

"ftm 1 w 1 4ra. 1 dtaeaarces.lBS.SiM.lloua.
J Omtmims In. imiauoaa or auarauuaag M M I. wlMr. a cess BB.varaaM.r.i.ilaas, .as autaaanaTal THE ilUl QhuTu n gat ot aotauaoua.

V"" Viumniun, 1. 1 " aVB ay Irwa-giet- e

'ora.ut ta plain wrap.

Postal Card Will Get It
SAMPLE! COPT OF THE

Twentieth Century Farmer
The Beat Agricultural Weekly. Ad-drea-a,

Crniaha. Nab.
IJJS - V1 .MUt a Xf ?AlU8r JM A


